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THE \VHITE HOG SE 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT 

WASHINGTON 

October 1, 1975 

DOMESTIC 

Pat \;Kee 

Hatch Act 

At the last Domestic Council Staff Meeting 
the subject of the Hatch Act came up. As 
follow up to that discussion, I am attaching 
some material that should be of some assistance 
in determining what conduct is permissible by 
employees subject to the Hatch Act. 

If I can be of further assistance, please 
call me on 6515. 

Attachment 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

MEMORANDUM 

Restrictions on Political Participad.on 
by Executive Branch Officials and Employees 

l 
All Federal officials and employees of the Executive 

Branch of the Government are subject to the criminal sanctions 
set forth in Title 18, U.S. C., Chapter 29 -- ''Elections end 
Political Activities"(Appencix A). With relatively few exceptio_ns, 
these employees are also subject to the political activity 
restrictions contained in relevant civil provisions (5 U.S. C. 
7321, et. seq., Appendix B) and implementing regulations 
(5 CFR Part 333, Appendix C). 

The following outline should serve as a checklist of the 
principal restrictions on political campaign activities of concern 

. to government officers and employees. The attachments supply 
further details. 

These are the bare legal requirements of which you should 
be aware. We have not attempted to prescr'ibe the good judgment 
and sense of propriety that must be expected of all persons who 
participate in the President I s election campaign. Should any 
questions arise on matters of either legality or propriety, concern-
ing your official actions, please contact Mr. Kenneth Lazarus 
{E~t. 6297) or Mr. Dudley Chapman (Ext. 6725) in the Office 
of the Counsel to the President. Advice on the conduct of the 
ca1npaign itself should be sought from counsel to the Republican 
National Committee or to the President's principal political 
committee, as appropriate. 

\ 
';":J ', 
>1 .:i:, , 

'(- ! 

''(__/ 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 
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I. Restrictions on who may participate (Civil Restrictions): 

The Provisions of Title 5, U.S.C. Sec. ~321, et. seq. and 
implementing regulations (5 CFR Part 7~3) may be summari::.ed 
as follows: ·H• 

{a) General. Generally, Government employees are 
prohibited from taking 11 an active part in political • 
managem;ent or political campaigns 11

, or from using 
their official authority or influence "for the purpose 
of interfering with or affecting the result of an 
election" (5 U.S. C. 7324; See also 5 U.S. C. 7322, 
and Executive Order 11222). 

{b) Types of Employees Covered. With very few exceptions, 
. all Federal employees in the Executive Branch of the 
Government (including employees of the Postal Service) 
are subject to the political activity provisions of 
Federal law. These provisions apply to full-time 
and part-time employees in both the competitive and 
excepted service. Those who are employed on an 
intermittent or occasional basis, such as experts or 
consult2:nts, are only covered by the restrictions for 
the entire twenty-four hours· of any day of actual 
employment. 

Title 5, U.S. C. Sec. 7324 exempts cert:3.in speciiied 
officers and employees from the prohibition on taking 
an active part in political management or in political 
campaigns. These are: 

(1) An employee paid from the appropriation 
for the office of the President; 

(ii) The head or assistant head of an Executive 
department or military department; and 

(iii) An employee appointed by the President, by 
and with the ad vice and consent of the Senate, 
who determines policies to be pursued by the 
United States in its relations with foreign 
powers or in the nationwide administration 
of Federal lav.;s • 

• 
-- ------------:-----------------------------------
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As to White Hou s e personnel, the test is which 
appropriation is used to p a y the employee's salary. 
While the Civil Service Commission has interpreted 
this provision to exempt p e rsons paid from appro-
priations to the V{hite House Office and Special 
Assistance to the Presider..t (Oiiic_~ of the Vice 
President), it has determined that' ' employees paid 
from other appropriations for the Executive Office 
of the President, including those of the Domestic 
Council, OTP, O .:vfB, and NSC, are subject to the Act. 
The E x ecutive Director of the Domestic Council is · · . 
paid from the V/ hite House Office appropriations and 
is exempt; the remainder of the Council I s employees 
are paid from a separate appropriation and ar~ 
covered. All detailed employees are fully· subject 
to the Act. 

Schedule C employees and NEA I s, in the departments 
and agencies and in the Executive Office of the 
President who are not paid from the appropriations 
for the Office of the President, are also subject to 
this prohibition, de spite the policy-making nature 
of their duties. 

· (c} Employees on Leave. A Federal 'employee subject to 
the polit-ical activity laws and regulations continues 
to be covered while on annual leave, sick leave, leave 
without pay, administrative leave, or furlough. 

(d} Exemptions. The law exempts all officers and employees 
from the prohibition on taking an active part in political 
management or in political campaigns in connection with 
a non-partisan election. This is an election (and the 
preceding campai g n) in ,vhich none of the candidates 
is to be nominated or elected as re pre sen ting a political 
party whose candidates for presidential elector received 
votes at the last preceding election. Also exempted is 
activity relating to a question ,vhich is not specifically 
identified with a National or State political party, such 
as constitutional amendments, referendums, and 
approval of municipal ordinances (5 U.S. C. 7326}. 
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· (e) Political Management. Membership in a political 
party, organization, or club is permitted, but the 
employee may not hold office in the party, organization, 
or club, or be a member of any of its committees. 
He may attend meetings open to the general membership 
and vote on candidates and issues;:_-,but he may not take 

,r. 
an active part in the management of .the club, organi-
zation, or party. 

Attendance as a spectator at a political convention ~s 
permitted. Ho_wever , the employee is not allowed to 
take part in the deliberations or proceedings of the 
convention or any of its committees. He may not be 
a candidate for, or serve as, a delegate, <:1-lternate, 
or proxy at such a convention. 

-
Volunteer work for a partisan candidate, campaign 

. committee, political party, or nominating convention 
of a political party is prohibited, whether the work 
involves contact with the public or not. If, however, 
an employee engages in a profession or business, such 
as a musician in a band or orchestra which participates 
in parades, public events and similar functions, he may 
perform in that capacity even though the particular 
event is politically sponsored. 

(f) Political Campaigns; Candidacy. An employee may not 
be a candidate in a partisan election for any public office. 

(g) 

Primary and run-off elections to nominate candidates 
of political parties are partisan even though no party 
designation appears on the ballot. 

Political Camp-3.igns; Campaigning. As noted above, 
an employee may express his individualopinion on 
political subjects and candidates (5 U.S. C. 7324). 
This is frequently done by the employee wearing a 
a badge or button on his person, or displaying a 
sticker or poster on his car or house. 

An employee may not campaign for a candidate in a 
partisan election by making speeches, writing on 
behalf of the candidate, or soliciting voters to support 
o; oppose a candidate. 
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An employee may attend a political meeting 
or rally which is· open to the general membership 
of an organization or the public, including 
comrr.ittee meetings of political organizations. 
Ho\vever, he may not serve on a committee that 
organizes or directs activities at;_?- partisan 
campaign meeting or rally. 

_,r. 

An employee may sign nominating petitions for 
candidates in a partisan election for public office, 
but may not originate or circulate such petitions. 

(h) Contributions. An employee may make a financial 
contribution to a political party or organi2:ation. 
However, he may not solicit or collect political 
contribu!ions (5 U.S.C. 7323). 

Improper use of _Government office (Criminal): 

It 'is a Federal crime for a candidate in a Federal election 
to procure support in his candidacy by directly or indirectly 
promising to support the appointment of any person to public 
or private position (18 U.S. C. 599); to directly or indirectly 
promise any employment, position, compensation, contract, 
appointment or_ other benefit made possible in whole or in 
part by Act of Congress to any person as consideration, 

. favor, or reward for any political activity or for the 
support of or opposition to any candidate or any _political 
party in connection with a primary or general election (18 
U.S.C. 600); or to directly or indirectly deprive or 
threaten to deprive any person of any employment, position 
or other benefit made possible by Act of Congress on account 
of any political activity, support of, or opposition to any 
candidate or any political party in any election ( 18 U.S. C. 601 ). 

3. Interference and Intimidation (Criminal): 

It is a Federal crime: 

(a) to interfere with the right of any other person to vote 
as he may choose for or against any c·andidate for 
Federal e lee ti ve office by intimidation, threats, 
coercion or attempts to intimidat~, threaten or coerce 



(18 U.S. C. 594), or to use any part of an 
appropriation for relief or public works projects 
or to exerc i se or administer any authority under 
any appropriation act for the purpose of interfering 
with any individual's right to vote in a Federal 
election (18 U.S. C. 598); 

(b) for a person employed in any adfuin.istrative position 
by the United States, or by any department or agency 
thereof, in connection with any activity which is 
financed in whole or in part by loans or grants made 
by the U~ited States, or any department or agency· 
thereof, ' to use his official authority for the purpose 
of interfering with, or affecting, the nomination or 
the election of any candidate for Federal elective 
office (18 U.S. C. 595); 

.,-

(c) for any ~ember of Congress, officer, employee or 
consultant of the Federal government to discharge 
or promote or degrade or in any manner change the 
official rank or compensation of any other member 
of Congress, officer, employee or consultant for 
giving or withholding any contribution of money or 
other thing of value for any political purposes 
(18 U.S. C. 606). 

4. Proper identification of campaign literature and political agents 
. (Criminal): 

5. 

It is a Federal crime to distribute written or printed campaign 
material relating to a candidate which does not identify its 

·~source (18 U.S. C. 612); or for a candidate for Federal elective 
office or an employee or agent of such candidate to participate 
in any plan to misrepresent an individual as acting on behalf 
of another candidate which representat'ion is damaging to that 
candidate (18 U.S. C. 617). 

Political contributions and Expenditures (Criminal and Civil): 

(a) Use of Federal Premises 

It is a Federal crime to solicit or receive any contribution 
of money or other thing of value for any political 
purpose in any room or building occupied officially 
oy a member of_ Congress, officer, employee or . 
consultant of the Federal government (18 U.S. C. 603). 
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(b) Contributions among Government employees 

It is a Federal crime for any member of Congress, 
officer, employee or consultant of the United States 
or department or agency thereof, . _to directly or 
indirectly solicit or receive any p:olitical contributions 
from any other Federal officer, employee, consultant 
or meil)ber of Congress (18 U.S.C. 602) or for any 
person in the service of the United States or any 
department or agency thereof, to directly or indire,ctly 
give or hand over to any other person in the service 
of the United States, any money or other valuable 
thing on account of or to be applied to the promotion 
of any political object (18 U.S. C. 607). 

(c) Proscrib-ed classes of contributors 

(1) Corporations and Unions. 

It is a Federal crime for national ban..t.;:s, 
corporations and labor organizations (18 U.S. C. 610 ), 
Government contractors (18 U.S. C. 611), and for 
foreign nationals (18 U.S.C. 613) to contribute to 
the campaigns of candidates for Federal elective 
office. However, provision is made for corporations, 
unions and contractors to establish funds to which 
members and employees may contribute voluntarily. 

(2) Government Contractors 

It is a crime for individuals as well as corporations 
having government contracts to make or solicit 
political contributions (18 U.S.C. 611). 

(3) Persons on Relief 

It is a Federal crime to solicit or receive any payment 
for any political purpose from any person who is 
receiving any work relief funded by an Act of 
Congress ( 18 U.S. C. 604); or to furnish or disclose 
for political purposes any list or names of persons 
receiving such relief funded by an Act of Congress 

, (18 u.s.c. 605) . 

r 
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· (d) C onl:ributions in name of another 

It is a Federal crime to make a campaign contribution 
in the name of another or to permit one 1 s name to be 
used to effect such a cont.:.-ibution (18 U.S. C. 614). 

(e) Limitations on contributions 

With certain exceptions, it is a Federal crime for 
any individual to contribute more than $1, 000 to any 
single candidate for Federal elective office or mor~ 
than $25, D00 in aggregate political contributions in 
any calendar year ( 18 U.S. C. 608 ); or to make a 
contribution in currency (as opposed to check) in 
excess of $100 (18 U.S. C. 615). 

(f) Man.datory channeling of funds through political 
committees 

Under the new Federal election campaign laws, all 
contributions must be deposited with an authorized 
political committee which is obliged to keep records 
of both contributions and expenditures. 

(g) The meaning of 11 contribution 11 

The term "contribution11 is defined differently for 
purposes of the various statutes referred to in this 
memorandum. An original donation of funds for a 
political purpose is always a contribution; and in 
some cases a transfer between different political 
committees may be a contribution by statutory 
definition. Special care should be taken to avoid 
any physical handling of political funds in a 
Federal building or premises. Counsel for the 
relevant political committee should be consulted 
before engaging in receipt or solicitation of 
political funds. 

• 
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(h) Expenses paid by the Republican Nationai 
Committee (R NC) 

RNC funds may be used for political activities 
of the Presidency which are of benefit to the 
party. Until the President is formally nominated, 
political expenses uniquely on hts··behalf as distinct 
from the party should be paid frOm·his own campaign 
funds. 
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TITLE 18. CRD1ES AND CRDlIX.ci.L PROCEDURE . . 

CR..1..:PT.E..R. 29-ELEcno:xs A.)j--U PoLITicAL .A:°2-~1y:rn 
§ 591. D~finitions 1 

Except as otheTT>ise specifically provided, »hen used in this section 
an<l in sections 59T, 509, 600, G0-2, 603, 610, 611, 614, 615, and 617 of 
this title--

(a) "eledion" means-.:... 
(1) a gemmi.1, special, primary, or runoff elect-ion; 
(2) a convention or caucus of a. political party held to 

nominate a candidate; 
(3) a primary election held for the selection of delegates 

to a national non:iuati~ convention of a political party; or 
(4) a primary election helcl for the expression oi a pref-

erence for the nomination of persons for election to the o£fice 
o:f Pro-..Sident; . · 

(b) a "can.did.ate" means an individu:il -who seeks nomination 
for elP.,ction, or election, to Fede ml office, " hether or not such incli-

. vidua l is elected, r:nd, for purpo::es of this para_zraph, an ind.in.d-
ual shall bB deemed to seek nomination for election, or election, to 
Federal office, if he has-

(1) taken the action nece::sary under the law of a State to 
qualify himself for nomination for election, or election; or 

(2) r~ei,ed contributions or made e:s:1penditures, or has 
given h.is con.sent for any other per.oon to receive contribu-
tions or mn.k? expenditures, with a view to bringing about his 
nomination for election, or election, to such office; 

(c) "Federal office:' means the office of President or Vice Presi-
dent of the United StatBs, or Senator or Representative in, or 
Delegate or Resident Comn:;issioner to, the Congress of the United 
States; 

( d) "poli tical committ~" means any committee, club, associa-
tion, or other group of persons w}ijch r eceives contributions or 
makes expen~tures during a calendar year in a.n aggregate 
a.mount exceedmg $1,000; · 

( e) "contribution"-
(1) means a gift, subscription, loan, advance, or deposit of 

money or annhing of value ( except a loan of money by a 
national or State bank made in accordance with the appli-
cable ban kin; b 'iVS and reguhtions and in the ordinary 
course of busmess, which shall be considered a loan by each 
endorser or guar:.mtor, in that proportion oi the unpaid bal-

1 E!Tect on State 111w: The provision, o( cbant~r 29 of T1tle 13, -Cnite<:l Stat~ Corle. 
relat: n;:: t o <?!ed"!OM and pollt1c~.I acri-."!ti~s. n;:,ersede a!ld pr~:npt a..ny p roTlsi on ot St.ate 
la w,,; :::, r espe~t to el.-.:r!on to Fede,~] orfice. 

Tb e ter~s "'e le-ct:!on," .. .Fe--1~r:::.l orEc~/' and "State." ss n9e,d !n t~e- pr~:Hn ~ senten~ ot 
this footnote, haTe tbe m~.:::l!l,;-:i ~ven them by se<:tlon 5n o! Title 18, Un.!ted -St.At~ Code. 

(3i) 

.. 
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ani::-e thereof that each rn,:1orser or g-uar:rntor bears to the tota1 
nu:111:ier of endorsers or f:EarantorsJ, made for th.fl_ purpose of 
influencin" the nornir..::tion for election, or e1ect100, of any 
person to Fe<ler2.l of.ace or for the purposP- of infiuenci.n;:!; the 
results of a prim:tr, held for the selection of delegates to a 
nationa1 nominn.tin;:;. connntion of a po1itit;al party or for the 
expression or a pref0:-ence for the 11 '.:> mination of persons for 
election to the office oi Pre~ident cir Uie united Stat;;s: 

(2) means a contract., prorr:ise,.,:o;:- ;greement, express or 
implied , -whether or not legally enforceable, to make s. con-
tribution for such purpo::es: 

{3) n:.eans funds w~ei,ed by a political commi~t~ which 
a.re tr:msferrecl to such com...-nittee frcm another pohtic:i.l com-
mittee or other source: 

( 4) me:ms the pr..yment: by any person ether than a c;m-
did::i.te or 2, politic:i.l commiti.2e, of compensation for thr! per-
sonal sen-ices of ,:mother person which 2.re rendered to such 
candidate or political committBe without char~ for any such 
purpose; but · · 

(5) does not includ: . . . . · · 
· • (A' the value or semces provided W!thout compensa-

tion by indi,idu2.ls -who rnlunteer 2, portion or all or their 
fo~1e on heha1f of a c:i.nclicbtc or politi.cn.l com:nittee; 

(B) the u.3e of re:11 or per:,on::i.l pro'f)erty and the co:::t 
of inYit:i.tions, food. and beverri.ges, ,o1ur1tarily provided 
hy :m indi\·idn:.l to a c:l,1,1: chte in renderin~ volunL1.ry 
pt>r:=on:il s2n-ices nn the indiYidual's residential premi~s 
for c:rnthhtr-rebted ac[i ,·ities: 

(C) the s:1 le of any fo,,d or be,erage by a vendor for 
use in a c:rndicl::ite's campaign at a charge less than the 

· normal cornpar:ible ch'.i.r.r:e. if such charge for use irr a 
candidate's ca:cin::ii:TD is at least ecmal to the co"'t of such 
food or beverag~ to.the nr:dor; · 

(D) any unreio!:rnrsed payment for travel expenses 
made by an individual v.-ho on h:is o-wn behalf -volunteers 
his personal services to a canq.idat.e; or 

(E) the payment by a State or loca1 committee of a 
political party of we costs cf preparn.tion, d.isnlav or 
mailing or other dirtribution incurred b-v such co~mittee 
with respect to a printed shte card or- sample ballot 
or other printed listing. of th~e or 1nore candidat<=!S io; 
any publi~ office for »hich a:::i election is held m the 
St~te in whjch _ such committee is org::i.nized, except that 
this clause ~nall n?t apply in the case oi costs incurred by 
?11-ch comrruttee »1th respect to a display of any such list-
mg m~de on bro:1d~a~ting statio1_:-s, or in newspapers, 
magazmes or other s1m.11ar types 01 general public politi-
cal ad verlising; . 

to the extent that .the c11.mu1:3-frrn vake of activities by any 
person on behalf of any candidate under e:2cb of clauses (B) 
(C),. ?Del (D) does r.ot exceed $500 with respect to any 
election; 

:.. .... 
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( f) ';expenditure"- _ _ _ 
(1) means a purchase, payment: d1stn~ut10n, loan, 

ad\-ance, deposit, or cift of money or anythrng of value 
(except a loan of morc;y by a national or State bank mad_e in 
accordar.ce z.-ith the a?pLc:ahle bunLrig laws an<l ~~ulat:or:s 
and in the ordinary course of business), made fo::"the purpose 
of influencincr the nomination for election, or electron, of any 
person to Feder.ll office or for the purpose of influencing the 
results of a primary :-.eld for the :,.2lection of dele~ates to a 
national noIT'.il:ati,.-.1;:; conwntion oi a political party or for 
the e:'i:pres.sion of a pre:forff:Ce for the nom.ina tion of per::orlS · 
for election to the oiii.ce of Presider..t of the United States; 
. (2) ree;1ns a oontract, p·romise, or agret:ment, e:s:press or im-

. plied, whether or not legally enforceable: to make any ex-
penditure; and 

(3) means the transfer of funds by a political committee ~o 
another poEtica.l corr.!:!littee; but 

(4) does not include--
. : . . (A) ar:y n_ews rtory, commentary, or editori:i.1 distrib-

uted throu(Yh the: facilities of :rnv broadcasting stution, 
· 111.ewspaper~ magazine, or other periodical publication, 
unless such facilities are oITned or contro!led by any 
political party, political committee: or candidate; 

(B) nonpariis:in acth-ity desi;-ned to encourage indi-
. viduals to regiSter to vote or to ,ote; 

(C) any comJ::iunication by any membership or~ani-
zation or corporation to its members or stockholders, if 
such membership org-:rnization or corporation is r.ot or-
ganized prir.:i1ril7 for the purpose of influencing the 
nomiDation for election, or election, of any person to 
Federal office; 

- (D) the-use of real or personal property and the cost 
- of invitations, food, and bevernges, ,oluntarily provided 

by an indindual to a candidate in rendering voluntary 
personal serr:ices on the indindual's residential premises 
for candidate-related acti,itie.s: · 

(E) any unreim.bur.oed payment for travel expenses 
made by an indindual "ho on his own behalf volunteers 
his personal serrices to a candidate; 

(F) any commuDicatJon by any person which is not 
made for the purpose of influe!1CL'1g the nominuti.on for 
election, or election, of any pe~on to Federal office; 
, (G) the payment by a State or local committee of a 

political party of the costs of preparation, display, or 
mailing or other distribution incurred by such committee 
with respect to a printed slate card or s:imple ballot, or 
other printed listing, of three or more candidates for any 
public office for v.-hich an election is held in the St:ite in 
which such committee is org:mized, except that this 
clause shall not apply in the ca:::e of costs incurred by 
such committee n-ith respect to a displav of any such 
listing made on broadcasting stations, or in newspapers, 
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t;1aga.'i.1Ps or other simib.r types of general pnb1ic politi-
cal atl\f' rtising ; _ . . 

,{H) nny ~e:s ts _incurred by_ a ;_rrnd!d:2te 1r:- conr:.,~c.t1on 
with tl,n ::olic1t:1t1on of coctnbt:c10ns by sncn C:lnGi CTnte , 
except t lirrt this cbuse s-l':!i!1 not apply -..irh respect to 
costs i11, •urred by a c8.r,;.li chte in_ •~:s:ces? o_f u;1 ur::1ou1'.t 
equ al !11 20 percent of the e..-.::pencht~1~·e l!m1tat10n ~pp l~-
cable t ,1 such candidate under sect10n 603(r.) 01 this 
titk ; 111 

(I) n 1n- costs incurred b-; a po1itfra1 comrnittet ( as 
such I,·, 11; is defined b, s2ct'ion 6i')3(b) (~) o-f this title) 
wit~ . i ,--, i,ect to the solicitation of <'.:ontr~?1:1tion_~ to, such 
pol1L1, ·a1 I corr1.rnittee or to :::n_y gen~ral po11t1cal 11.:.!la con-
trolkd I ,v such political committee, except th:it this 
clausl, ., l1 r~ \l not anplv to exempt cos ts incurred »ith re-
spect fq the so;i~itation of contributions to any such 
politi,,1 1 committee made through broadcasting stations, 
newsp:, 1'1•1--s. magazines, outdoo r ad Yertisir.z faci] i ties, 
zt?~ ol h0r similar types of general public political adver-
tJsi..r.g; 

to the cxt1 ' 1tl that the cumi:1lative -value of actinties by any 
individu ul 1111 behalf of any c:rndidute under each of ch1:ses 
(D). or ( 1,; ) CJ.oes not e:s:crNi S500 "ith resp~ct to any 
e)ect1on; 

(g) ,:per-son" "tld ··whoenr:' mean an indi,·idual, partner~hip, 
committee , as;;1,,1ation, corporation, or any other org:mization or 
group of pers011 , ; . 

(h) .;,St rrte'' 111rans each State of the- rnited States, the D:st:ict 
of Columbia, I l1n Commonwealth of Pne1to Rico, and :my terri-
tory, or po~es,.i .. 11 of the 1.::-nited St::ites; 
· (i} ,:poli t:cn I i ':t rt,': means a:i. v nssoc:iation. committee, or orirn.-

nization whicl1 ,1,qn(nates a car:didG.te for elect:on to any Federal 
office whose n_u1,1n appears on the e1ectioi: b2.!lot as t he candidata 
of such assocu111111, committee, or orgamz3.t1on; 

(j) "StatB ('.0111,ni ttee" means the ori:r::rnintion "hich. by ,irtue 
of the ?Jlaws of" ~,o1i tical party, is r<:c::ponsib1_e for the day-to:<l:iy 
operabon of Sll,!1 politicai party at the State level, ::is dctermrned 
by tbe Fedenl 1 ·1,,ction Commission; 
· (k) ''nationa I ,·0mroittee" means the organization which, by 
virtue of the h _\ h 1,--s of the political party, is r esponsible for the 
day-to-day or.:, ,1110n of such po1itic:il party at the national le,el, 
as determined l,\ the Feder:11 Ele<::tion Commission established 
under S&tion -1 ·i, ,, ( :, ). of Title 2, United States Code; and 

(l) "princip:d 1·a mpaign committee:' means the principal cam-
paign comm_i~r,-,, <l e::ignated by g ca.ndi<late under section 43~ 
(f) (1) of T1t10 ·.', United States Code. 

§ 592. Troops at }'P\ls 
Wh0€ver, being :1, 1 nnicer of the Army or Xary, or other pe:r.::on in 

the civil, military, 01 ,q \·al scrvic~ of the Unired States, orders, brings, 
keeps, or hn.s under !11--: authority or c-ontro1 any troops or armed men 
at any pl:u::e where ,, i.:c r.eral or special elec ti on is held, unless such 
force be ne~ssary t 11 , •Tel .urned enemies of the Umted States, shall be 
fined not more than ~-:1,000 or imprisoned not more than 5 Jes.~ or _ 
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both; and hi! disqu:iliEed from ho1ding a!ly office of honor, profit, or 
trust tmJE:r the united SL,1tes. 

This section shall not. pre.-ent :iny officer or member of the Arm~d 
Forces o E the u n.ited States from exercising the right of s,di'rage ill 
nny e1ection distr;c t to \,ruch he may belong, if otlierv.-ise qualified 
accordir1~ to the l::n.-s of the St:!.t.e in which he otl'ers to vote. .. 
§ 59:t Interference by Armed Forces ~.r-··'· 

1Vnoe-er, being an officer or member of the Armed Forces ofthe -
United States, prescribes or fi:res or attempts to prescribe or fix, 
whet:-:ter by. procbm:ition, order or other-,,ise, the quulificn.tions of 
voters at any election in :rny State; 

1\noernr, being such officer or !Ilember. prevents or attempts to pre-
vent by force, thre'.l.t, intimidation, advice or otherwise :my qualified 
voter of any St:lte from fully exe_rc.ising the right of su!frage at any 
general or special election; ' 

Whoever, being such officer or member. orders or compels or at-
tempts to compel any election officer in any State to receive a vote from 
a person not legally q u:.1lified to vote; 

"Wboever, bei.'16 such officer or member, imposes or a:tempts to im-
pose any reguhtions for conducting: ::my general or special election in a. 
State, different from those prescri_bed by l::i.w; or . 

Whoever, being such officer or member, interferes in any manner 
with an e1ection officer's discharge of his duties, shall be fined not more 
than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than 5 ye'.l.rs, or both; and dis-
qualified from holding any office of honor, profit or trnst under the 
United St~tes. · 

This section sha11 not prevent any officer or member of the Armed 
Forces from exercising the right of sufi'rap:e in any di:etrict to »hich 
he may be1ong, if otherwise qualified according to the la,;,s of the State 
of such district . 
§ 59-1. Intimidation of voters 

Vvhoever intimidates, threatens,·coerces. or· attempts to intimidate, 
threaten, or coerce, any other person for the purposes oi interfering 
with the right of such other person to ,ote or to rnte as he may choose, 
or of causing snch other person to vote for, or not to vote for, any candi-
date for the office of President. Yice President, Presidential elector, 
Member of the Senate, }Iember of the House of Rep~sentatives, Dele-
gate from the District of Columbia. or Resident CommiS3ioner, at any 
election held sole1_y or in part for the purpose of e1ecting such candi-
date, shall be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than 
1 year, or both. · 
§ 595. Interference by administrative employees of Federal, 

State, or Territorial Governments 
Whoe,-er, being a person emp1oyed in any administrative position by 

the United States, or by any department or a~ency thereof, or by the 
District of Columbia or any agency or instrumentality thereof, or by 
any State, Territory, or Po:"session of the "Cnited States, or any po1iti-
ca.1 subcli,ision, municipa.lity, or agency thereof. or agency of such 
political subdi,ision or municipalit, (including any corporation 
orrned or controlled bv anv St:ite, Territoq·, or Po:=session of the 
Unite<l States or by nny s11ch political snbdi°,ision, municipality, or 
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~gency), in connect!on .,~th '.lny ucfr:ity :-1~ich financec1 in ,.ho1e 01· 
ru purt by loans or gr:tnts rn:ic.!3 by the Lmtccl _:::5t:ltes, or auy depa.rt-
men~ or a;ellcy thereof, us<:s his os•:i:.il uu~:wnty for the purpo::c 0£ 
inter:crill ·• ,,itb, er u.tlecti..J1Q'. tile r.01r.in:1t1on or the dectwn of any 
~nd:d'.lte for the of.ice of President. \-ice President. p:·es:dcnti1l elec-
tor, ~!emLe1· of the S,211::i.te . :\foml.;2 1: of th~.Jiouse of Rqrcs~ntutin:s, 
Dd~r,8.te from the Di.3tn8t oi ColuruiJi:1 .. ,'0e R-esident Corn.m.i.ssicncr, 
sbal{ba fined net more th::m $1,00,) or imp-~isoned. not mor::! than 1 yeJ.r, 
or both. 

This section s1all not prolubit or ma.1:e urJas.-fnl any a.ct by ar!y 
officer or employee 'of ::my ed:.ic::!.tio;-::11 or re2e~trcli ir,.stit1.1tion, eS~;.J.bJ; <i-
ment, agency, or syscem \Y;1ich is SU!)port:2cl in ',,~t0l6 or in pa.i:t by any 

. state or pbliticd subdi.-ision thereof, or by t l1e District of Columbia. or 
by- any Territory or Posses.siou of the l~niteu States; or by any recog-
nized religiou.:,, phihnthropic or cultural organiz:ition. 
§ 596. Po11L.,g Armed Fore.as 

Whoever, within or .,-it.hm;.t the Armed Forces of the United States, 
polls anv member of s:..;.ch fore.cs. either .,id1in or mthou.t the T;u;~ed 
States, iither before or after he e:s:ecutes any bailot u..i.,.de1· any Feder::J 
or State fat., mth re£erenCB to h..is choice cf or his vote for any c::i.ndi-
dat.e, or states, publishes, or rele:1ses any re:=:ult of any purported poll 
taken :fro:ai or ar:::1on!Z the mem:::ers of the Arm.eel Forces of the united 
States or includinf! ii thin it the st;.J.tement of choice fo!' such c;2ndid:1te 
or of such votes cast by any I1..1i?!::1ber of the -~rmed Forces of the GPited 
States, shall be :tined not more th:1n $1,000 or imprisoned. for not more 
than 1 year, or both. 

Ths word "poll'" me::i.ns any request for information, verb1l or writ-
ten, which by its b.ngi.:::i.ge o:. form of e:s:pressirm requires or inc.plies 
the nece.ssit:; of a!l answer~ ,d.12re the refJ_uest is m:i.de with the int:;nt 

· of compiling the rtsult of the answers obtained, either for the pe!'Sonal 
use o! tJie person maki11.Q the reqi.:est, or for the purpose of renortin~ 
the same to any other pe-rson, persons, political p:i.rty, uruncorporatea. 

· association or corp om tion, or for the purpose of publishin er the same 
orally, by radio, or in "ritten or P;·inted form. 

0 

§ 597. Expenditures to in!Iuence voting 
Y'Vhoevcr makes or ofr.::rs to make nn expenditure to any person, 

either to vote or with..1-iold his rnte, or to rnte for or ag:unst ~y candi-
date: and 

Whoever so1icits, nccepts, or receives any such expenditure in con-
sideration of his ,ote or the "ithholding of his vot.e., shall fi.."led 
not moro thnn $1.000 or imprisoned rwt more th:rn 1 Year, or both: and 
if the viohtion w:i.s wilifol, sh:i.11 be fined not more than $10 000 or 
impdsoned not more tl1an 2 ye::i.rs, or both. ' 
§ 598. Coercion by means of relief appropriations 

,Vhoever uses any part of any :>.ppropriation made bv Con~re§ 
fo::- work re1ief, reli.ef, o;. for increasi~g employr.1e1~t by prov1dinf_; 
lo::i.ns and ~1·ants for pnbi1c -.,orks proJects. or esnc1ses or adrninis-
te~ any ~n~horit!'. conferrec~ b; :my ..:\.ppror:riation Act for the purpc:ce 
of In!cncrmg- ,ntli, restrainrng, or coercing any individu:ll in the 
e~erc1se of his rig-ht to n>te at any election. sh:i.11 be fined not more 
t11an $1,000 or imprisoried not more than 1 year, or both. · 
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§ 599. Pror::1is-e of appointment by candidate 
1\'lwi;:ver, beL!.l~ a ca.ncliuate, dirc:ctly or indirectly prorn..i::6 or 

pledges the appo'..Iltment, or tl1e u.se of }ii? iru1ue~ce or sup_p~H-t for the 
appcintment 0£ :iny per:oon tu any pi.!dJG or pr_n-at_e pos1t10n or em~ 
ployment, for the puq>o:-:e 0£ procur;n9 ::l:ppott, m h2s c:lil_cli(hcy ;;h::d1 
be tined not more rb .. n $:!.,000 or im r,r·:.soi,ed not more t_han l ye;.1.r: or 
both; and if the ,,-io1ation ,,as \YiUfol, shall be fine~l> riot more than 
Sl0:000 or imprisoned not more than 2 years: or both. 
§ 600. Prorni.se of employment or other benefit for political 

acthity 
Tinoever, <l..irectly 01· indirectly: promi.::es any employment. position, 

compensation, contr:.ict, appointment, or o;:her bene5.t, provi-:t~d for or 
mad~ possible in whol~ or in part by any Act of Congrc::S, or any 
special con.siderntion in obtain.illg any such benefit, to any person :,_s 
con.s.ideration, favor, or reward for a.ny political activit:,-- or for the 
support of or opposition to any candidate or any political party in 
connection with any general or special election to any political office, 
or in connection with any primary election or political convention or 
caucus held to se1ect car:didates for any polit:cd office, shall be fined 
not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not more than l year, or- both. 
§ 601. Deprivation of employment or other benefit for political 

activity 
1Yh~ver, except as !"€quired by hw, dfrectly or indirectly: depri,es, 

attempts to deprive, or thr€atens to deprin any person oi any employ-
ment, position, work, compensation. or other benefit provided for or 
made possible by any Act of Congress appropriating fund:' for -work 
re1iei or relief purpose'!, on accottnt of race, creed, color, or a:1y politi-
cal actirity, support of, or opposition to any candidate or :l:'1.Y politi-
cal _party in any election, shall be fo,ed not more th:ln $1,000 or im-
prisoned not more th:m 1:_year, or both. 
§ 6D2. Solicitation of political contributions 

W'b~,er, bein::; a Senator or Representati.,e in, or Delegate or Resi-
dent Commissioner to, or a canclidrrte for Congress, or individual 
elected as, Senator, Representative, Dele~te. or Resident Com.o.is-
sioner, or -an officer or e·mployee of ·the "[;n.ited States or any depart-
me!lt or· agency thereof, or a person receiving any salary or 
compen:'ation for sernces from money deri-ed from the Treasury o-f 
the united States, directly or indirectly solicits, receives, or is in any 
manner concerned in soliciting or rc:cein.ng, any assessment, subscrip-
tion, or contribution for any political p 11r-pose whatever, from ::my 
other such officer, employee, or person, s....'nll be .fi_r1ed not more than 
$5>000 or imprisoned not more than 3 years or both. 
§ 603. Place of solicitation 

"Whoever, in any room or building occupied in the disch~rge of offi-
cial duties by any person mentioned in section 602 of this title, or 
in any navy yard, fort, or arsenal, solicits or receives any contribution 
of moneys or other thing of value for :i.r.y political purpose, shall be 
fined not more than $,3,000 or imprisoned not more than 3 years, or 
both. 
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§ 604. Solicibtfon from perso~s on rz1:ef 
'\Thoev er or receives o;: is i11 any mn.n.ner concerned in 

soE.-~i~~g or recsimz any assessment, subscription, or contrib~::.ion 
for arcy po!itical purpose from :rny p~t::-:m k.no,m by him to Le rntitled 
to, or receiYIB6 cornpen,<;8.t.ion, emplvyr::e.!1t, c,r othe.~:.Lenefit p·o\·ided 
for or mad.:: possible by any .A.ct of C'o:1gress appro'pri::!.til!g fo:~ds for 
work relief or relief purposes) sh:111 be .tined not .p;;ore th:in s:,ooo or 
imprisoced not more tb.:lll l y~2.r, or both. ·. · 
§ 605. Disclosu:-e of names of persons on reiief 

1Yhoever, for politicd pu..rposes, iu:-nisbe.s or cDsc1c5€.'> my list or 
names of pe.rsons receiving compe~tion: employment or beuP.tits 
provided ~o_r or rnn<le possib_Ie by !l.!1,Y :let 

1
0~ ~on~re-?3 r.~propriatir:g: 

or autJ10nzrng the appropn:.1t1on or runus :tor wors: rend er relier 
purposE.S, to a poiitical c::m<licbte, committee, c.J.mp::i.ign m:ma~er, or 
to any person for delivery to a political cc".ndidate, committee, or 
~paign m~2ger; a::id · 

Whoever recei'rt:s any such list or n2.mes fo:r political purposes, shill 
be fined not more than $1,GOO er :i!:::lp.:-isoned not more than 1 year, or 
both. · 
§ €06. Intimidation to secure political contributions 

Whoever, beir..g one of the oilicers or ernplcyees of the Druted States 
mentioned b section 602 of tu.is ~:tle, di::•:harge5, or prol!)otes, or 
degrades, or in ur1y manner changes the o~cial rank or con~perl.Sation 
of :my other officer or employee. or promises or foreateri.s so to do, for 
giYing or w~thholding or neglecting tu make any contribution of money 
or- other vahnble thing for a:1y political purpose, sb.11 be fi...r1ed not 
more than $5;0DO or impris,ned no~ 2ore th:rn 3 yea.rs, or both. 
§ 607~ ::\faking politic~! contributions 

'\YhoeveT, b~ing ~n officer, clr.rk, or other person in the sen-ice of the 
United States or a!1y dep~rtment or agency thereof, di.:-edly or indi-
rectly gi Vl?S or hanJs onr to :l.I!J other ci±icer, clerk, or person in the 
service of the united States, or to any Sen'.lto'r or 31em!Jer of or Dele-
gate to Congress, or Reside.at Commi::sioner, any money or other 
valuable L½ing on account of or b be appiied to the promotion oi any 
political cbject, shall be fi..'1ed not :oore than $5,00:0 or imprisoned not 
more than 3 years, or bo~h. 
§ 60S. Limitations on contributions and expenditures 2. 

(a) Personal fu nds of cw1dirfate 1.md family. 
· (1). No candidate may nuke expenditures from his personal 

funds, or the per,,onal funds of his immediate family, in connec-
tion with his camp'.lign:e. during anv calendar nar fo; nominr.tio;-J 
for election, or for election, to Fe.deral office· in exces.s of, in the 
&.ggregate-

• Xorwlthstn ncl!nJ? _se<"tton 60S ( n l (1) of Tltle 1 S. l::nlted States Code. rel a tb~ to· 
lh:1lt;1Jl n~s on expend!t~1rP~ fn)m pt:>r~on:il func!!:), an_v indh•idu.11 m3.y s.'.ltisty or d!3d:~1!"~, 
CPlt r.~ h~•:f pPr:--un:.il ru nJ.:; or the Pt'rson:J.1 ft.:!1t1::s o( hi., i: :i2:1edi:!te la?::!ly. anr ,!~bt or 
nbll;.: .Hl11n whirh i:-- Ol!ts L.1n r! inz 0;1 rt;:r, d:ire of r,7e enactrnec.t of t!11:,. -.le-:. .:::.:Jd ihtc:21 w:1s 
ln<'ur:-e,1 t,y him o r on bis bel1:11:· h.~ nny ~ L,: it.c-:il r o r:1mi:ttt in con!le-ct1 o u '"-ith an·· C1!!1-
pah:n end1nc bt>f,,re rhc> C'l o ·e o( Dr>~t'P."':bt':- :)'1. l~•i~. f o r e:cLtion to F~1-.h•r:.!I oi..:.irt->" J 

For purr,·•."P.~ of the prt>-1·edtn;: PJ.LlZi":.!;);1 of r'.":is fnotD. n te--( 1) the- cerw~ ''f,:!.,~•ion••. 
"Frdf"rn.l nffir ... ". nnd '·politi.-:tl com2:i~t¥'' b::l\t:" t he iHe:lcir;!:.s Pve-n tr.em by sc?:ctio~ ?,'.il 
of Title 18, l'r.lte,l ~tate~ C,,d>: a::J (~l thf> r~c:o, "i:nr~eJiate family" bas t11e wean!::~ 
1;1nn It hy ~•ction 60S(a) (:2) of Title 1S. l"nite<l State~ Cnde. · r 
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( A) $:,0:0<)0, in the c~e of ?. c~n_dicla!e for the ofE.ce of 
Presid~nt or Vice President of the 1.:•m~er1 :::,rates; , 

(B) Si,-5,0-}0, i.Tl the case of a cand:c:it_e for t..::.r\e ?mce_ ~f 
&!n2tor or fo;:- the oface of Repre:Sentatn-e rrom a :::,_\7.,a v.h1m 
ic entitled to only one RepresenL1.fr•;e; or · · . · 

(C) $25,0ClO, in the c:i.s~ of :i. ca~djdate. for t~e. office of 
. Repre<:,entati,e, or Delegate or Res1c:,rnt Comrmss10ner, m . 

any other .Sbte. , . 
For pu,r-poRs of r2.i::; paro.grap?, n.1:y_ e:s:penditur~ ma_de_ m a Y~:1r 
other tn~n the c-2.l-ccd.!r year m »l11ch d:;.c e1ed1on 1s hdd ,n.h 
resnect to ,,hich such e~cnditi.::re >""2.3 m2.cle, is considered to be 
made ckring the ca1encbir vear in -which such election is held. 

(2) For purposes 0£ txi subsection, ,:immediata family:, m2ans 
a. candidate:s spou:':e, 2nd any child, pz.rent, gr::!.ndp'.l.rcnt, brother, 
or sister of the c~nclid::i.te, and the :'f'Ol!Ses 0f such persons. 

(3) Ko ~ndidare or his iJr,...:nediat'e family may make loans or 
ad,an(:k.S from th2ir p::rson:i.l fimds in connection mth his cam-
paif!'Il for ::10r,1inat1on fo:te1ect:o'!1 . 0r fo;:- eledio::1, to Federal office 
un1;ss s--..i;;h loan or adv;rnce is evidenced bv a written instrument 
fu11y disclosing the te~s and conditi.ons of such 102.n or adrn:-ice. 

(4) For purpo!':?S of t,-,is sub::=.::ction, f!DY such lo~n or advance 
shall bB included i..11 computing the total 2.mo'Jnt of s1Jch expendi-
t u...res oi,Jy to the ex"cec1t or the b.alance of su~h loan or advance out-
standing and unpaid. 

(b) Oontribvti'Yf1~'3 by pcrs071.1J and committees. 
{1) Except as other'l"l"i::=e nrovided by paragn~phs (2) and (3), 

no person shall ma~e sont~bu:i.or:s to any cundid:J.te -,nth respect 
to cny election for Federal office -..hich, in th aggregate, exceed 
$1.00). 

(2) Xo political committee ( other than a principal ca::npaign 
committee) shall make contri'!:iutions to anv candidate ·mth re-
spect to any election for Federal office "hich, in the aggreg:..te, 
exceed $5,000. Contributions by the national committee of a po-
litical p~cty sernng as the principal campa.izn committee of a 
candidate for the oili.ce of President of the rnited St.'.ltes shall 
not e:s:ceed the limit'.!.tion imposed by the precedin,g sentence with 
respect to any other car:didate for Federal on~ce. For purno::es of 
this paragruph, the term .:political committee" means an "orZ2-ni-

. zation registered as a politicr:i,l comI7littee unc:er section 433, Title 
2, United States Code, for a period of not less than 6 months 
which has received cont~'!J_utions from more th::rn 50 persons and, 

-e:'\'.cept ·for any State po11t1ca1 part. nr'.'Ttriz!1';":1. ~::::;; r::ad.0 coil-
t ri'.:,t.«:,m.3 to 5 or more candi<l2.tes for Federal oB.ce·. 

(3 ) Xo indi\-idual sh::i.11 make contributions aQ"rrren-:>.tino- more 
th ..,n_ OC0 . l d ~:::, "' 0 

an :;,:...o, ID ~ny _ca en ar rear. For purposes of this para-
grapJ:i, al1J_ contnbut10;1 m_::i-de m a year other th::tn the ca1eu.dar 
ye_ar 1:1 wrnch the eJe:ct10n 1~ he1d "ith respect to "l"l"hicn such con-
tnbut10n v.ns rn2.de, 1s conS1dered to be murle durino- the calendar 
year in which s,:ch election is held. b 

(4) For purposes of this subsection-
. SA) cont~buticns to named candidate_ made _to any po-

litical committee authonzcd by such candidate m wntm· rr , t:> 1 

• • 
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to nccept contr:~!.::ions on his be_1w.1f sh:::.11 be coil3idereJ. to be 
cor.~ri::-utions E:.:.i.Je to :::uch cunchd:1te; un.J . 

(B) ccntr:butiv!l.3 m2.~2_to or for the be-r.e~t of ::t!1y cun_:E-
dat~ non,Lc..-,.ted by a FJb::1cal party for e12c~:on to o:u;e 
of Yic~ Prt=iclent of th rnited States sh:::11 Ge con5w2~~ LO 
be cor:tr:.:-u ~:on:3 t-.:ude to or for th!;- he1,efi t of the candlc.:.:1te 
of such p2.rty for election to the:::o·f5.c_e of President of tl:e 
Uruted SrnLes. ,.,'·' 

(5) The li.mi~:i.tiom llilp0:::2d by parugr~hs (1) ::uid (2) of !his 
subsection shuU :::?ply sepr:.ctely 'il"ith re::pect to_ each e1~tion1 
·exceDt th:1t all 2lectio:is he!d i..11 unv culend:.i.r year ror the o:..uce ot .. . 1 1 . " 1 Pres1d2::t of the rnired St:.ctes (e.scept u ger.cra e.ect1on ror suc.1 

"'' ) • , i 1.. - • , • b , •. o~ce :o!l;lu 1.,-c con.:;1etereu to 2 on" e1ecL1on. 
(6) So! purpo-3<::s of t!:.e li::nitrJ.ti9Il5 im_-po:::e~ by t1:-is ~ction., (!.ll 

CO!:tribut10ns made by a person, either mrec:t,y or mchrectly, on 
behalf of a p::i.rticul:ir c~didat•?, incluilin!s' contributions ,-,hich 
are in any -way earmarked or other,,ise directed ~hrough an in-
termeili::i.n- or conduit to such candidate, stall be treated 2s con-
t.ribu~ions· from such person to such c:rndicb.te. The intermediary 
or conduit shall renort ~l:.e ori:::i~al source and the intended re-
cipient of such contribution to the Comrni!cion and ta the inte..i7.d.ed 
recipient. 

(c) Limitdfons on expendit1.1-re.~. 
(1) Ko candidate :chill m:::.ke e.spenditures in excess of-

(A) ten million dollars. in the case of a c:mdidate for 
nomination for election to the office oi Pre::ident of the "Gnited 
States, except th:.i.t the aggregate of expenci.itures under this 
subparagraph in any one State shall not exceed t"ice tbe 
expet!diture li:nitation applicable in sc:ch Stu:e to a c:mdi-
date for r.omi.r::J.tion for election to the office of Senator, Dele-

- gt1te. or Re:"ident Com.c--iis:;ioner, as the c:?.....~ may be; 
- (B) twe nty miilion clolbrs, in the ca:oe of a candid:ite for 

election to the office of Pre::id<2nt of the Lnited States· 
·. (C) in the case of an.:,- car:r;ipaign for T!omination io; elec-
tion by a candidate for the office of Senator or bv a candici:.cte 
for the office oi Representati,e from a State wh1ch is entitled. 
to only one Repre:::entati,e, the greater of-

(i) eight cents multiplied by the rnting a6re popuhtion. 
. of the State (as certified under subsedion (a-))· or 

. (ii) one hundred thousand dolfo.rs; i:: ' 

(D) in the case of any campaign ior election by a candidate 
for the offo::e of Senn.tor or by a rnndid2.te for the office of 
Representati,e- from a State which is entitled to only one 
Representative, the greater of-

.• (i) t..-.elve ce_nts multir.lied by !be ,oting_ age popula-
tion of the Stace (:J.s cernfied uncer rnbsed1on (a-))• or 

(ii) one hu.nd~d fifrv thousand dolhrs· "' ' 
(E) s~ve~ty thousan~ dolb.rs, in the case of any campai~ 

for nommatrnn for elect1_on,_or for electio,:: . by a candidate for 
the ofl'.i ce ?f Represent:i~i.-e in an.r other ~tate, Deles-1te fr-om 
the District of Columbia, or Resident Commissioner· or 

' 
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(F ) fifteen thous:i:.d chlhrs, in the _c.lse of :my C'.3-rnpaign 
for no~1iD.at:on for election, or for elect1cn, by a c~:c.d1clate for 
the of;-;~ of Dde~u.te fr,:;.,:,_ Guc!.rn or the Virgin Islands. 

(2) For purposes 0r this :=::.:: ,~echon-
, (A) e:sper.clit~ces m:!rl~ by oi· on behalf of any C5-l.ndidate 
nominated b7 a. rolicic:11 prrrty for ele.:::tion to be office of 
Vic<1 President of the l-lli~ed States shall be considered to lie· 
ex:pen,~itu:res made bv or on bel1alf of the candidate of st:d1 
party for election to the office of President of the United 
Stn.t~s ; and . . 

(B ) an e.xp12nditure is made on oehalf of a candidate, in- . 
eluding a vice presicb,tial candidate, if it is made by-

( i ) an authorized committee or any other a~ent of the 
cancl.:<late for the purposes of making any exp-c>nditure; 
or 

· (ii ) any person n.'uthorized or requested by the 
candidate, an authorized committee of the candidc.te, or-
an agerit of the c:rndidate, to make tb~ e:s:penditure. 

(3) The limitations imposed by subpara;m1phs (C), (D), (E), 
ancl (F) of paragraph (1) of this sub5"ction shall apply sepa-
rat.~1y with respect to tach election. 

. (4) The Commission· shall prescribe rules under which any 
expenditure by a candidate for presidential nomination for use 
in 2 or- more St::.ti:s shall be fltt:'ibuted to such c:rnclidate~s e.s:pendi-
ture limitation in each such State, basd en the voting age popu-
lation in such State which can reasonably be expected to be in-
fl uenced by such E:xpenditure. 

( d) AdjWJtment of Zimiiaticns ba8ed on price index. 
(1) At the beginning of e2.ch calencb.r :year ( commencing in 

H}76), as there become avaiLtble neci:S3ary data frum the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics of the Departrr,.ent of Labor, the Secretary of 
L a!.ior shall certify to the Com.r.1ission and publish in the Federal 
Register the per centum difl'::::.-ence C'3tween the price index :for 
the 12 months precedin; the ~ginn:...11g of such calendar year and 
the price index for the bSB pe;:-iod. Each limitation established 
by subsection (c) and subsenion (f) shall be increased by such 
per centum difference. Errch 2.mount so increased shall be the 
a mour.t in cf ~ct for such c:c1endar war. 

(2) For purposes of paragraph ·(1)-
(A ) the term ;;price index" n:.en.ns the average o,er a cal-

endar year of the Consur.ier- Price Im1e:s: ( aU items-United 
States city a,erage) published monthly by the Bureau of 
L abor Statistics; and 

(B ) the term "base period" means the caler::dar year 1974. 
( e) E xpenditures relath·e to cl.early identified candidate. 

{1) No p8rson :may m:cke ~:1y expenditure ( othe:- than an ex-
u enditu1c made by or on behalf of a candidate within the mean-mg of subsection (c) (2) (B) relative to a dearly ircdentified can-
didate d ur ir.g a crrlendar year which, when added to all othe r 
expen ditures m!lde by suc:i per:=:on during the year advocating the 
electio::1 or defeat of such cand~date, exc~ds $1 ,000. 

. . . . . . . 
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(2) For purposes of paragraph (1)-
(A) "clearly identified" me.1n.s-

(i) the car.clid~tc's r.2J:::!e appears; 
. (i1) a photograpll or drn"i..r!g of the candid::!.tc n.p-
pear3; or 

(i.iil the identity of the canclidate is apparent by 
nna.2...;ig--c:ou..3 reference. ;:a 

(B) <texpenditure" doe~ not inchld~ a.i:y p_ayn:i-ent m?-da 
or uicurred by a corpo~at:o!l or a bear orgaruz2.t10n wbc~, 
unchr tr:.e provislom of the lust paragrn.p1:i of ::ection 610 of 
this title, would not cor13titute an espencl.iture by such cor-
poration or hbor org::rni:J.tion. 

(f) E-xceptU?'ns for-national ctld Sta:e corrumitiees. 
· (1) NotwithstancLng a!ly other pro,ision of law with re.3pect 

to )im.ibtio:n.s on e:xpencli tu;-es or fr---,.1itations on c01~tributio~ 
the natio;nl cormnittee of a pofaicJ.l party and n. StaL:l comm.ittee 
of a political p2.rty, incl ud.ing any subordiJJ.ate committee: of a 
State comn:::.ittee, ra:.,,y m::il:e expenditures in connection with tbe 
general eleccion c2.mpaign oi candicb.res for Federal ofii ce, subject 
to the limitations contained in paragr:1.ph.s (2) and (3) of G..is 
subsection. 

{2) The national committee of a political party mri.y not ma:ke 
any e:s:pBnditu.re in conn ect ion with the Q:ener:il election campaign 
of an, cnndidJ.te for Pre3ident of the unite<l S::2..tes v.-ho is :iS.l.i-
ated with such party "hich exceeds an a.mount equal to 2 cents 
multiplied by the voting age popuhtion of the United State.s (as 
certified under subse<.:tion (g) ) . .. :\ .. r1y expenditure under this p:i.r1-
graph sh~ll be in addition to any expenditure by a. nation3J com-
mittee of a pol.iticul party sen-in~ us the prmcipal campaign com-
mittN of a. candidn.te for the office of President of the "Gaited 
Stat{!s. 1 

(3-) The nationn.l committee of a political p::irty, or a Sts.te 
committee of n. political party, including any subordinate co.:n:rut-

. tee of a State co1n.rnittee, m:i.y not ma1:e aay expendituro in. con-
nection with the general election campaign of n. candichte for 
Federal office in a State who is affiliated with such p3.rty wh.ich 
exceeds-- . 

{A) in the case of a canclid:?.te for election to t~e office of 
Senator, or of Represent::iti-,e from a State which is e.c.titled 
to only one Represent::itive, the £.e'.lter of-

(i} two cent.3 multipliedny the voting age popul:1.tion 
of the State ( :J..S certilied under subsection (g)) ; or 

(ii) twenty thous:ind dollars; and 
(B) m the case of a c3.Jlcl.idate for elect.ion to the office of 

Representative, Delegate, or Resident Commissioner in :u1y 
other State, $10,000. 

(g) Voting age populat ion estimates. During the first week of J !ln-
uary H>i5, and every subsequent year. the Secretary of Commerce s...1::i.ll 
cer tify t o the Commission and publish in the Federal Reg:ster an 
es ti m:1te of the \·otin~ ,lge populu.tion of th~ F11itt'<l St:ues. of e:1c11 
State, and of each congrc.:oSional district as of the first day of July 

-f. 
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ne~~ 1?.rec':d~.::; t~e d:tte of ~e~i...fic::.tion. The term :'rn!ing c1.ge popu-
lat10,1 ,1E;:ns r?s:de,'~ p0p1.:!2.'.10n, lS years of ag>? or older. 

(h) l{n--:-u:7•f1,J i.:iola:ilY!?.:J. Xo candidate or polit:c:-3.1 com.:nlttee sh:i.11 
kno;,·i,: ,I:; accept any ccntri.bution or m:1h:e 2.ny e.:r?ec.cii~u,e in viola-
tion c,f !}i'=' provisions of thi::; s"ction. o c.,tlicer or e::.:c.ploye'= of a p0liti-
csl comm:~t~ :C:'.'::J.li knowL'1g1y :v:cept a contribution. IGadc for the 
benefit ,-:,r 1..::0 cf u, c:::i.aclid:..!.te, o::- kno-;-;-ingly m:ike 2.ny expendit.:re on 
beh::..!£ of o. c:1...'1cli<l:i.tc, in violation. of any limitation irnpos.ed..i:in cc,n-
tributic•:!.S ':!.r.cl expenditures under this :::e.ction. · · 

(i) Pc;,,Zti,,.3_ A.ri.y per50n who viohtes any rro~J.3ion of this section 
shull be G:::.ed not more than $:25,00{) or imp.rhonc<l not more th2.u 1 
year, or h::.:tn . 
§ €09. 
§ 610. 

[R2~a1e<l] 
Contributio:ns or expenditures by national banks, corpora-

tions or- larnr or6:.!.."1.1.Zations · 
It is unlawful for any n2tionu1 bank, or any corpor2tion org::i.ruzeci 

by authority of :my law of Con,c,--rcss. to make a contr:ibntion or expend-
iture in conneetion with nry election to any politid offi.CB, or in con-
nection with any primary election or political cc:1....-ention or c2.ucu.s 
held to se1ect cand1dates for an-v no1itical office. or for anv cornoration 

. whatever, or any labor org,miz;t1on to ms.ke s. ·contributi;::i or'expend-
iture in co:1.nection with any election at -r;-hich pre::idential and vice 
presidediai e1r:ctor:3 or a Sen:c:or or R2pr2sent~t:--;-,2 in, or a D,clegate 
or ResiJe,1t Commissioner to Con;:;ress are t.o be voted for, or in con-
nectio!l with :rny primary dection or political co:r.,ention or caucus 

. held to se1ed candidai:.cs for any oi the foregoing om.ces, or for any 
candidate, political committee, or othe!' person to accept or r ec.1:oi-ve any 
contrib:...t:un prohibited by this s2ct:c'". . 

Every corpor:1t-ion or labor org:!niz:1tion which makes any contribu-
tion or esper:diture i.TJ. ,iohtion of th.is s2ction shall !:;,e fiT.ed not more 
thn.n $:25,Ci)O; and every cfficer or- director of :i~y co:-;,oratio:!1, or officer 
of any labo, org:rnization, v...ho coflsents to any contribution or ex-
penditure by the corpor:i.tion or labor organiz:ition 2.S the c:i:c:-e may~, 
and any per:::--on who accepts or r2cei,es any contribu.tion, in nohtion 
of this ~ction, shall be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned not 
more than 1 year, or both; and if the violation v.:-a.s willful, shall be 
firn,d not more than $50,000 or imprisoned not more thr..n 2 years or 
both. 

For the purpoS€s of this section "labor organization" means any or-
ganization of any kind, or any ag~ncy or ernpJ.oyee I"\'p~ntation com-
TI!i ttec or phn, in v.hich empioyees particip2te and wni-ch exist for the 
purpose, in -,ho1e or in part, of d2:11ing with employers conrerning 
grievances, labor disputesi wages, rates of pay, hours of employment, 
or con di ti o,,.s of work. 
, A3 :3s2d in this s~di0n, t~e :phrase "contnbu!i~ or _expenrlitu~" 

snaU rnclude any d1rect or mdirect payment, d1s:nbut10n, loan, ad-
vance, deposit, or gift of money, or any services, or ::m:rt,hing of value 
(except.a loan of money bv a n:1tionnl or State b:mk made in accordance 
with th e npp1icab1e banking la.vs and regulations and in the ordinary 

• • 
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cou-:-se of business) to any cand:ihte, cnrr.p:iign comn:iit~e, or po11tirn1 
p,~rty nr org-<1.niz :1tion, in conrn,ction ,,i

1
th un~· election to :in): of_ the 

offi;:es refer:-ecl to in this s~ction; but sh:1.J not mclu<le commurncatwn.s 
by a c:orp_o~tioD: to its stockho1ders ~ncl th~1_r fomilies or ~y n. b.bor 
org:uuz::mon to its rr.e:mbcrs nncl their fom11ies <;>n any subJect; n?n-
P?-rti.san ~-e~trntion 0.1;.d get-out_-the-,·~t_e campJ.1gns by a corpc:ir:-i~:on 
auncd at its stockh0lclers an<l then· fam1lies, or by a labor or;::-an1z:i.L10n 
aimed at its members ancl t:ieir families; the estnbEshment, administra-
tion, ri.r-:J soh:it:).tion of contributior,s to a S<.'par~ie sc~_'.:;:ited fund to 
he uti":i,.ed for politic:11 pt,:rpose5 by a corporation or bbor organiz::i.-
tion: Pro-vided, Th.1t it sh2ll L"= lUlJu. z.-ful for suc:11 a :!;und to maker.,. con-
tribution or es:pend:tnre b_v uti1izing money or nnything of ......-n.1ue 
secured by p}'.ysic:11 force. job discrimir.:1tion, fo-1a11cin.l reprisals, or the 
threat of fore~, job discrimination, or financi:,1 rcpr:sul; or by dues, 
fees, or other monies required as a condition o-f membership in a bbot· 
orgamzation or: as a conclition of employment: or by monies obtained 
in nny commercial tr:i.nsaction. 
§ 611. Contributions by Government contractors 

1Vhoewr-
(a) entering into any cor.trnct with the United States or any 

department or agency thereof either for the rendition of per:;;onal 
services or furnishing any material, suppli c-3, or equipment to the 
United St::itrs or any d2p:1rt:ne,,t or agency thereof or for selling 
any hnd or bnilc1i:-i~ to the Fnited States or any departmt-nt or 
Rg-pncy thrreot if p8._yment for the perform'.lnr.e of Sl,ch contract 
or payment for such m:,teri::d, snppEes, eciuipment, bncJ, or build-
ing to be made in who1e or in part from funds appropriated by 
the Congress, :1t :my time betll""een the commencement of negotia-
tions for and the hter of-

(1) L1-ie completion of performance under: or 
(2) the terrni:r.:ition of ne,':'."otiation.3 for, such contract or 

furnishing of materi:.11, supplie;,, equipment, hnd or build-
m,,,as; 

directly or indirectly rnake.3 any contrib11tion of money or other 
thing of value, or promises expressly or impliedly to make. any 
such contriln1tion, to ::my po1iticf'.1 party, committ~e, or candid:1te 
for public office or to any per-son for nny political purpose or nse; 
or 

(b) knowing1y solicits any such contribution from any such 
person for any snch purpose during any snch period; · 

shall be fined not more thnn $:25,000 or imprisoned not more than 5 
years1 or bo_th. . . . 

This section does not proh1b1t er make nnh"TT"fu1 the esbblishment 
or admin.istration of. 

1
or the so1icit:),ti?n of contribution:' to: any sepa-

rate segregated fond oy nny corpor:1t10n or hbor or~nizat10n for the 
purpose of inflnencin2: the nomination for election. or e1ection. of :rnv 
person to Fede rd office. unless the provisions of section 610 of this tit fe 
prohibit er make unlawfol the establishment or administration of or 
the solicitation of contributions to, such fund. ' 

For purposes of this section, the term ,:labor orn-::i."nization" has the 
m eaning given it by section 610 of this title. "' 1 
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§ 512. Pub1Ic2.tion or c1!3tributfon oI po1it1e2.1 stater:1:;nts 
"\f_h,Je_,>·r willfully p1l~1i::'.:2:; er distribu

1
te~ :1[ caU"<°S t_~ b~, pu?lish~d 

or d1str;.o:.:.tro, or for t11'c purpose of pt:DL.:;:1,i1g or d1:::-tnouLng the 
s~m~. J.:-ri.owir::-h· d.r:po::ics for r;rniEng- or de1ivery or c:.1"Jses to be de-
pos:tecl for n::11lir.g or deli\·er:;-, or, except in ca_ses, of_ e.:npbye_i'S of 
the Post rd Service m foe ,)ffic::i 1 disch::i.r::::e 0£ their m~t;es, kno\,·mgly 
tr~'.:snorts er c:m::cs to be tr~nsn•J rt2d in L'1tersto.t~ com.,"D erce any c;,~d, 
p,1rnp·:,Jct, circ11Lr, post~ r, dodger, :.:.d\·e,ti::c::ment, ,i;-riting. o.r 9,;1~er_ 
stat-2ment rebtin!Z to or concerning any p er.sen ,,ho has publicly c.le, 
clar:cd his 1rcter!tion to seek the oftce of ?reside11t. er vice PresiJent of 
the United °St;_ite.s. or Se::l:'.tor or .Representative in, or D ele;ute or 
Re:sid,~nt (;orruni=s1on2r to Con~r-ess~ L"1 n. pri.Innry, geI;.chll, or specj~l 
election, or conv2ntion of a political pr:niy, 01' l!:-!S cr,LL::.ed or pe!7nitt~d 
his intention to do so to be puulicly cle::Lred, ,,hich does not cor.t.:cm 
the names of the persons, a:;.so'2intions, committees. or corporations 
n:sponsib1e for the pub1ic2.tion or di str:b11~ion oi the same, ar.cl t::e 
names of th.e officers oi each s:1ch u;;,sociation, comr.i:ttee, or corpora-
tion, shall be fued not rr..ore foan $1,000 or imprisoned net more tha.n 1 
year: or both. 
§ 613.. Contributions by fOt'ei~ nationald 

1Vhocver, being a foreign r::ltfonn1, directly or through any other 
person, blo,ving1,v mabs :rnv contribtition of money or other thing 
of ,:-!liH~, o:r proP.:.i5<>S expres.~1y or implierlJy to make :1.11y such contri-
bution, in connection with an elect1cn to :1ny political cilice or i:2 con-
11edioE with any prirr.ary election, convention, or c:n,cus held to sel:>ct 
candicb,tcs for :rny politic~l office; or 

1Vhocver :k11ornng1y solicit,, accepts , or recei--;-es nny such contribu-
tion fror:1 :mv such f,,rei211 nationaL sha11 be fined not more than 
$25>000 or imprisoned not more tb::ln y::ars or both. 

As used in this se'.::tion> the term ''foreign national"' mer.ns--
(1) a foreign princip2.l. as s,1ch term is d~r~'led by se,~tion 1 (b) 

of the. Foreign Agent..s R?gistr~tion A.ct of UJ:3S (22 U.S.C. 
§ 611 (b)), except that the term "foreign national" shall not in-
clude any inc1i,idu:i1 »ho is a citizen of the Unir2d States ; or 

(2) an indi,idnal who is Eot a cifo:en of the t;°:,it.ed States and 
who is not hwfullv o.d.rD.itted for permanent residence, as defr:,ed 
by section 101 ( r,,) {20) of tl1e Immigration and ationality Act 
(8 U.S.C. § 1101 (a) (~0) ) . 

§ 614. Prohibition of contributicns in na~e of another 
(a) No ~rwn shall m::?.ke a contribution in the name of another 

person or knowi.°'1g1y permit his name to be used to errect such a con-
tribution, and no person sh:iU kno»ingly accept a contribution made 
by one pe~on in the name of 2..,-!0ther person. . 

(b) }u1y person »ho noi :-,t2s this section shall be fined not more 
th~.::1 $25>000 or imprisoned :r:.ot more th::m 1 year, or both. 

· § 615. Lim_ifation on conhibutbns of currency 
(a) No person shall make contributions oi currencv of the United 

States or currency of any foreign country to or for the be~efit of ::my 
candidate wh.ich> in the aggregate, exceed $100, with respect to any . 

.. 
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ce.mnais-n of sc:h cn::did::i.te for nomination for e1ei::tion, or for eT~c-
tiCl!l: to-F2d2~~1 o2ce. · · 

(t,) A~~Y p~r-son ,,ho noh:cs this section s:w.11 fin2d r..ot more 
thart $2.5,000 or impri.:ion2d not rr:.ore th~n l year, or both. 
§ 616.. Acce-ptz.nce c,f exc2.S-Si,e honorariums 

1-Vboever, "?.hile an el2cted or :ippointed officer or emcloyee of anv 
brancb. or fr-3 Federnl Gov2rn.:::1eI:1t- • V 

(1) accepts any ho::J.O:-'.}.riw:n of more th:in $1,000 (e:xc1ud;ng 
amounts accepted for nc:u:il trn vel no,g s1.,.bsiste.nce expenses) for 
s.ny appea~ce, SJX!ecb., or- :::.rtide; a...,..·' 

(2) accepts hono:.ari-·=" (not proJ,ibited by paragraph (1) of 
this ~ction) n~;regat.ir.;z more th:m $15,000 in :illy caiendar year; 

shill be fir.eel not 1255 ~~"1. $1,000 nor more than $5,0CO. 
§ 617. Frr1u<lufant :mi.srepr~&ntation of c2:::1pa.L:,on aufuority 

filoever, lning a cand.ici::.te for Federal office or an employee or 
agent of such a cand.id:.1.~ • 

(1) fraudul2..c-itly :r:::...:.srepre;':ents h1IBSel£ or any comr:::utteti or 
organization under his control as speaking or v.riting or o:b.er-
wisa acting for or on beh'.?.lf of any ot!::ter candid;.1.te or political 
party or employee or agent thereof on a matter-which is d.un:J.g-
mg to such other c2.~c.i2.2.te or political party or employee or agent 
thereof; or 

. (2). willf:11-ly and kno,,;ngly partici_p9.tes ll1: or conspires t_o 
parhc1pata rn eny plan, sc.neme, or de~on to v10late para.graph 
(1) j . 

shall, for each such off en..~, be fined not more than $25,000 Qr imnris-
oned not more th::m 1 ye:J.r, or both. . -
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Sec. 

TITLE 5. UNITED STATES CODE 

CHAPTER 73-SUlTABlLITY, SECURITY, AND CONDUCT 

SUBCHAPT£R Ill-POLITICAL ACTIVITIES 

7321. Polit ical con tributions and services. 
7322. Political use of authority or influence; prohibition. 
7323. Political contributions; prohibition. 
7324. Influencing elections; taking part in political campaigns; prohibitions; exceptions. 
7325. Penalties. 
7326. Nonpartisan political ·activity permitted. 
7327. Political activity permitted; employees residing in certain municipalities'. 

§ 7321. Political contributions and services 
The President may ~rescr ibe rules which shall provide, as nearly as condi-
tions of good administr;ation warrant, that an employee in an Executive 
agency or in the competitive service . is not obliged, by reason of that 
employment, to contribute to a political fund or to render political service, 
and that he mciy not be removed or otherwise prejudiced for refusal 
to do so. 

§ 7322. Political use of authority or influence; prohibition 
The President may prescribe rules which shall provide, as nearly as condi-
tions of good administration warrant, that an employee in an Executive 
agency or in the competiti 11e service may not use his official authority or 
influence to coerce the political action of a person or body. 

§ 7323. Political contributions; prohibition 
An employee in an Executive agency (except one appointed by the Presi-
dent, by and with the advice and consent of the Senat2) may not request 
or receive from, or give to, an employee, a Member of Congress, or an 
officer of a uniformed service a thing of value for political purposes. An 
employee who violates this section shall be removed from the service. 

§ 7324. Influencing elections; taking part in political campaigns; prohibi -
tions; exceptions 

(a) An employee in any Executive agency or an individual employed by 
the Government of the District of Columbia may not-

(1 ) use his official authority or influence for the purpose of interfering 
with or affecting the result of an election; or 

(2) take an active part in political management or in political cam-
paigns. 

For the purpose of this subsection, the phrase "an active part in political 
management or in political campaigns" means those acts of political man-
agement or political campaigning which were prohibited on the part of 
employees in the competitive service before July 19, 1940, by determina-
t ions of the Civil Service Commission under the rules prescribed by the 
President. 

(b) An employee or individual to whom subsection (a) of. this section 
applies retains the right to vote as he chooses and to express his opinion 

-----. -.- ~- . ---.. ---.. -



on political subjects and candidates. 
(c) Subsection (a) of this sectio;i does not apply to an individual 

employed by an educational or research institutio;1, estab lishment, agency, 
or syst2m which is supported in whole or in part by the District of Colum-
bia or by a recognized reli gious, phil anthropic, or cultural organization. 

(d) Subsection (a)(2) of this section does not apply to-. 
(1) an employee paid from the appropriation for the office of the 

President; 
(2) the head or the assistant head of an Executive department or 

military department; 
(3) an employee appointed by the President, by and with the consent 

of the Senate, who determines policies to be pursued by the United 
States in its relations with foreign powers or in the nationwide admin-
istrat ion of Federal laws; 

(4) the Commissioners of the District of Columbia; or 
(5) the Recorder of Deeds of the District of Columbia. 

§ 7325. Penalties 
An employee or indivi dua l who .violates sect1on 7324 of this title shall be 
removed from his position, and funds appropriated for the posit ion from 
which removed thereaf ter may not be used to pay the empl oyee or indi-
vidual. However, if the Civil Service Commission finds by unanimous vote 
that the violation does not warrant removal, a penalty of not less than 
30 days' suspension without pay shall be imposed by direction of the 
Commission. 

§ 7326. Nonpartisan political activity permitted 
Section 7324 (a)(2) of this title does not prohibit political activity in con-
nection with-

(1) an election and the preceding campaign if none of the candidates 
is to be nominated or elected at that election as representing a party 
any of whose candidates for presidential elector received votes in the 
last preceding election at which presidential electors were selected; or 

(2) a question which is not speci f ically identified with a National or 
. State political party or politicai party of a territory or' possession of the 
United States. 

For the purpose of this section, questions relating to constitutional amend-
ments, referendums, approval of municipal ordinances, and others of a 
similar character, are deemed not specifically identified with a National 
or State political party or political party of a territory or possession of the 
United States. 

§ 7327. Political activity pemitted; employees residing in certain munici-
palities 

(a) Section 7324 (a)(2) of this title does not apply to an employee of 
The Alaska Railroad who resides in a municipality on the line of the rail-
rqad in respect to political activities involving that municipality. 

(b) The Civil Service Commission may prescribe regulations permitting 
employees and individuals to whom section 7324 of this title applies to 
take an active part in political management and political campaigns involv-
ing the municipality or other political subdivision in which they reside, 
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to the extent the Commission considers 1t to be in their domestic interest, 
when-

(1) the municipality or political subdivision is in Maryland or Virginia 
and in the immediate vicinity of the District of Columbia, or is a munici-
pality in which the majority of voters are employed by the Government 
of the United States; and 

(2) the Commi ssion determines that bec,rnse of special or unus'..Ja! 
circumsta;i:es which exist in the municipality or politiccl isubdivision 
it is in the domestic interest of the employees and individuals to permit 
that political participation. 
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- Title 5 
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL 

PART 733-POLITICAL ACTIVITY OF 
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 

Subpart A- Tlie Competitive ~rvice 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

§ 733.101 Definitions~ 
In this subport: 

(o) "Employee'' meons en individual who 
occupies o position in the corr.petitive service; 

(b) . "Agency" means on executive og~ncy 
and the government of the District of Columbia; 

(c) "Politico! party" means ,o Notional 
political party, a State political party, and an 
affiliated organization; 

:· ;_ ·. (d) : ."Election" includes o primary, s pecio l, 
and general election; 

· 0 · :.\. (e) >. "Nonpartisan el~ction" means-
.:; .. (1) _An election ot which none of the candi-
d~t;s is to be nominated or elected as repre-
senting a political party any of whose candi-
dates for presidential elector received votes 
in the last preceding election at. which presi-
dentio I electors were selected; and 
:..:-: .. (2) ._ An election involving o question or 
issue which is not specifically identified with 

. a :. political party; . such as a constit:.itionol 
: amendment, referendum, approval of a municipal 

· ordinance, or . any question or issue of a similar 
cho~octer; o nd ··· . :_ ·· · .. > .·,n .. "Partisan'' when used OS on ~djective 
refers to a politico! party. 

-_--:': -:-:::-'.-~'.: PERMISSIBLE ACTIVITIES 
§ 733.111 Permissible activities. 

: (a) . All employees are free to engage in 
political activity to the widest extent consis-
tent with the restrictions imposed by low end 

· this subport. Each employee retains the right 
to-- -<=-:-.c•' 

· (1) Register ond vote in any election; 
· ___ " (2) . Express his opinion os on individ-

ual private!)( and publicly on politico! _subjects 
and candidates; · 

• .. (3) Display a political picture, sticker, . 
badge, or button; 

· (4) Porticipote in the nonporti son acti-
vities · of a· civic, community, social, labor, 
or · professional organization, or of a similar 
organization; 

(5) · Be a member of a political party or 
other political orgcni zation end participate 
in its activities to the extect consistent 
with law; 

.. 

·- :• : ., · . ...... : ._,. 

(6) AttP.nd a political ccnvention, rally, 
fund-raising function; or other pol iticol gath-
ering; 

t7) Sign a political petition cs en in-
dividual; 

(8) t-4oke a financial contribution to a 
politico! party or organization; 

(9) Take on active port, as on independ-
ent candidate, or in support of on independ-
ent candidate, in a partisan election covered 
by § 733. 124; 

(10) Take an active part, as a candi-
date or in support of a condidote, in o non-
partisan election; 

(11) Be politically active in connection 
with o question which is not speci fi ca! ly 
identified with o pol iticol party, such as a 
constitutional amendment, referendum, approval 
of a municipal ordinaice or cny other question 
or issue of o similar character; 

(12) Serve as an election judge or clerk, 
or in a similar position to perform nonpartisan 
duties as prescribed by State or loco! low; 
and 

(13) Otherwise participate fully in public 
affairs, except as prohibited by low, in o 
manner which does not materially compromise 
his efficiency or integrity as on employ~ or 
the neutrality, efficiency, or integrity of 
his agency. 

(b) Paragraph (o) of this section does 
·not authorize on employee to engage in politi-
cal activity in violation of law, while on duty, 
or while in o uniform that identifies him os en 

· employee. The head of on agency may prohibit 
or limit the participation of on employee or 

. -. doss of employees of his agency in an cctivity 
permitted by paragraph (a) of this section, 
if participation in the activity would interfere 
with the efficient performcnce of oificiol cluties, 
or create a conflict or apparent conflict 
of interests. 

PROKIBITED ACTIVITIES 
. § 733.121 Uso of official authority; prohibition. 

An employee may not use his official 
authority or influence for the purpose of inter-
fering with or affecting the result of on election. 

. § 733.122 Political management and political 
compaigning; prohibitions. 

(a) An employee may not toke on active 
port in political management c,r in o politiccl 
campaign, except as permitted by this subpart. 
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(b) Activities prohibited by paragraph 
(c)of this section includ e but are not li mited to-

( l) Serving as ·an officer of a political 
party, a member of a National, State, or local 
committee of a political party, en officer or 
member of o committee of a partisan political 
club, or being o candidate for any of these 
positions; 

(2) Organizing or reorganizing a political 
party organization or political club; 

(3) Direc tly or indirectly soi iciting, receiv• 
ing, collecting, handlin g , disbursing, or ac-
counti ng · fer assessments, . contributions, or 
other · funds For a partisan political purpose; 

(4) Organizing, selling tickets to, pro-
moting, or actively participating in a fund-
raisin g activity. of a partisan candidate, politi-

·cal party, or political club; · 
· (5) Taking on active pert in managing 

··.-th~·- political campaign of a partisan candidate 
· for pub! ic office or political party office; 

. (6) ·. Becoming a . partisan candidate for, 
·.•-.'~r ._.campaigning . for, an elective public office; 
, ·::· (7) Soliciting votes in support of or in 
·opposition to a partisan candidat~ for pub! ic 

,.office or political party orrice; 
· _ .. . ·. _· . (8) Acting cs recorder, watcher, challenger 
- -;imila~ officer ct the polls on behalf of 
.-:political party o~ parti son_ candidate; 

· (9) Driving voters to the polls on behalf of 
.. ·a ·pol iticol ;:iarty or partisan car.didcte; 

... · . .. : :. ·(10) Endorsing or opposing o partisan can-
-:i didate for public office or political party office 

.'.. i~ .a political advertisement, a broadcast, cam-
: p~ign literature, or similar .. material; 

(11) Serving as a delegate, alternate, or 
proxy to a oolitical party convention; 

· (12) Addressing · a convention, caucus, 
--~ rally or similar ga;hering of a political oarty in 

· support of or in opposition to a partisan can-
- ·: didate for public office or pol :itical party office; 
.. : __ and 

(13) Initiating or circulating . a partisan 
. nominating petition. 

_§ 733.123 Prohibited activity; exception of 
certain employees, 

.. ~--' ·. '.. (a) Sections 733.121 and 733.122 do not 
· ~pply to an employee of an educational or re· 

search institution, establishment, agency, or 
s·ystem ·which is supported in whole or in part · 
by the District of Columbia or by a recognized 
religious, philanthropic, or cultural organization. 

(b) Section 733.122 does not apply lo -
(1) An individual exempted under section 

7324(d) of title 5, United States Code; 
. (2) An employee of The Alaska Roi I road 
_who resides in a municipality on the line of the 

- . .. - . -• - •··-...,-•,•-,_,...,..,, ..• -. . . ..,, . •- _ ..,. , ., . r·v · t · 

railroad in respect to political activities invoiv-
ing that municipality; . 

(3) Subject to the conditions of secti on 
733.124, on employee who resides in a munici-
pality or other political subdivision designc;ed 
by the commission under that section; or 

(4) An employee wno works on en 1rregu!cr 
or occasion a I bas is, on the dcy s that he · per-
forms no services. 

§ 733.124 Politico! management and political 
campaigning; exception of certain 
elections. 

(a) Section 733.122 doe·s • not prohibit 
activity in political managerrent or in o politiccl 
campaign by an employee in connection with - · 

(l) A nonpartisan election, or 
(2) Subject to the conditions and limitatio ns 

established by the Commission, en election heid 
in a municipality or political si.;bdivision des:;• 
noted by the Cammi ssion under paragraph (b) of 
this section. · 

(b) For the purpose of subpa.rograph (2) of 
· ·paragraph· (a) of this section, ·the Commiss: on 

may designate a municipality or political si.;:i-
.division in Maryland or Virginia in the irr-,· 
mediate vicinity of the District of Colurn:, ia 
or a municipality in which the majority at vo ters 
ore employed by the Government of th_e Un ited 
States, when the Commission determines fr,at, 
because of special or unusual -circumstances, it 
is in the domestic interest of employees to po,• 
ticipate· in local elections. Information as :o 
the documentation required to suoport a requ-=st 
for designation is furnished by the Corr.miss ion 
on request. The Commission has designated t;;e 
following · municipalities end political sub-
divisions, effective on the date specified: 

IN MARYLAND 

Annapolis (May 16, 1941) . 
Berwyn Heights (June 15, 1944). 
Bethesda (Feb. 17, 1943). 
Bladensburg (Apr . 20, 1942). 
Bowie (Apr. 11, 1952). 
Brentwood (Sept. 26, 1940). 
Copitol Heights (Nov. 12, 1940) . 
Chev~rly (Dec. 18, 1940). 
Chevy Chase, sections 1 and 2 (Mar. 4, 1941). 
Chevy Chase, section 3 (Oct. 8, 1940). 
Chevy Chase, section 4 (Oct. 2, 1940). 
Martin's Additions l, 2, 3, and 4 to Chevy Chose 

(Feb. 13, 1941). 
Chevy Chase View (Feb. 26, 1941). 
College Park (June 13, 1945). 
Cottage City (Jan. 15, 19.n). 
District Heights (Nov. 2, 1940) . 
Edmonston (C'ct. 24. 1940). 



Fairmont Heights (Oct. 24, 1940). 
Forest Heights ( Apri I 22, 1949). 
Garre tt Perk (Oct. 2, 1940). 
Glenarden (May 21, 1941 ). 
Glen Echo (Oct. 22, 1940). 
Greenbelt (Oct. 4, 1940). 
Hyattsvi I le (Sept. 20, 1940). 
Kensington (Nov. 8, 1940). 
Landover Hills (Mey 5, 1945). 
Montgomery County (Apri I 30, 1964). 
Morningside (May 19, 1949). 

. Mount Rainier (Nov. 22, 1940). 
North Beach (Sept. 20, 1940). 
North Brentwood (Mey 6, 1941). 
North Chevy Cncse (July 22, 1942). 
Northwest Perk (Feb. 17, 1943). 
Prince Georges County (June 19, 1962). 1 

Riverdale (Sept. 26, l 940) . 
Rockville (April 15, 1948). 
Seat Pleasent (Aug. 31, 1942). 
Somerset (Nov. 22, 1940). 
Takoma Park (Oct. 22, 1940). 
University Perk (Jen. 18, 1941). 
Wac;hington Grove (April 5, 1941). 

IH YIRGINIA 

Alexond;ia (April 15, 1941). 
Arlington County (Sept. 9, 1940). 
Clifton (July 14, 1941). 
Fairfax County (Nov. 10, 1949). 
Town of Fairfax (Feb. 9, 1954). 
Foils Church (June 6, 1941). 
Herndon (April 7, 1945). · 
Loudoun County (Oct. 1, 1971). 
Portsmouth (Feb. 27, 1958). 
Prince William Count%_ (Feb. 14, 1967). 
Vienna (Morch 18, 1946). 

:·~·:: >;'. OTHER MUNICIPALITIES 

Anchoro-ge, Alaska (Dec. 29, 1947). 
Benicia, Calif, (Feb. 20, 1948). 
Bremerton, Wash. (Feb. 27, 1946). 
Centerville, Ga. (Sept. 16, 1971). 
Crone, Indiana (Aug. 3, 1967). 
Elmer City, Wasb. (O~t. 28, 1947). 
Huachuca City, Ariz. (Apri I 9, 1959). 
New Johnsonville, Tenn. (April 26, 1956). 
Norris, Tenn. (Moy 6, 1959). 

Port Orchcrd, Wash. (Feo. 27, 1946). 
Shrewsoury Townshio, N. J. (July 2, 1963). 
Sierra Vista, Ariz. (Oct. 5, ]';55). 
Warner Robins, Ga. (Mer. 19, 1943). 

(c} Ari er.-:ployee who res ides in a munici-
pol ity or political subdivision listed in pcra 
graph (b) of this section moy take en active port 
in political mancgement and political cor.1paigns 
in connection with pcrtisan elections for local 
offices of the municipality or political sub-
division, subject to the following limitations: 

(1) Participation in politics shall be as an 
independent candidate or on behalf ·of, or in 
opposition to, an independent candidate. 

(2) Candidacy for, and service •in, on 
elective office shall not result in neglect of or 
interference with the performance of the duties 
of the employee or create a conflict, or apparent 
conflict, of interests. 

Subpart B-The Excepted Service 

§ 733.201 Jurisdiction. 

Sections733.111-733.l24 apply to an em-
ployee in the excepted service. It is the respon-
sibility of the employing agency to investigate 
and decide allegations of prohibited pol iticol 
activity on the port of such an employee. 

•. Svbpart C- The Job Corps 

§ 733.301 Coverage 

This subpart applies to each officer, em-
ployee, and enrollee of the Job Corps estob- . 
lished by the Economic Opportunity Act of 1964, 
as amended, who is alleged to hove engaged in 

political activity in violation of 1hat act. 

Subport D- The U. S. Postal Service 

§ 733.401 Jurisdiction. 

Sedions 733.111 - 733.124 apply to an em-
ployee of 1he U. S. ~ostal Service. By agree-
ment with. this agency, the Civil Service Com• 
mission investigates and adjudicates an 
allegation of political activity in violation of 
these sectic,ns by a covered agency employee. 




